
eaters 
New ideas in Heavy 

Knit Turtle 

Neck, and Vest Sioeat- 

Sweaters, 

Colors o — White, 

and Oxford 

ers. 

Bla: -& 

AT BOLTON'S. 
‘Men's Furnishings,' [Hats and 

Shoes. 

~ Packer Ave, Sayre. 

FIRST “giNk 

os $70,000.00 
GENERAL BANKING 

THREE PERCENT INTEREST 
Paid on Time Deposits. 

DIRECTORS 

KE FP. Wilbar, J] X Weaver, 

W. A Wilbur, J. W. Bishop, 
J. BE Wheelock. W T. Goodnow, 

O. L. Haverly, Seward Baldwin, F.T Page, 
KR. F. Page, Cashier 

Both Phones. 

Renting, Estates Managed 

E. E. Reynolds, 

REAL ESTATE 

Collecting 

For sale ia Athens, 
Sayre and Waverly, 

Fire, Life and accent INSURANCE 
Property Bought, Sold and 

— Bxehanged — 

Invesimeats Loans Negotiated 
117 Packer Ave. 

Valley Phone 230x, Sayre, Pa. 

ALEX D. STEVENS, 
INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE. 

Loans Negotiated, Insurance 
Written, Houses Rented, Rents 

Collected, Taxes Paid. 

ROOM 7, ELMER BLOCK 

LOCKHART ST, SAYRE. 

Just the thing for Baby's 
Bath 

"WHITE CASTILE 
SOAP 

“LaPerla Brand.” 
18 cents a pound, 4 pound 

bar, 65 cents. 

. 

HAROLD L. GILLESPIE 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST. 

20x Lockbart St., Sayre. 

The one 

surpassing quality of 

STEGMAIERS’ 
BEER 
“18 its 

ABSOLUTE PURITY ! 
One bottle of it will 

| do more to convert 
' those that don't know 
| than any argument of 
talk or print. Try it 
today; light or dark; 
same price; prompt 

;   

HYDE WASNOT THERE 
Missing Guest at Winthrop- 

Babcock Wedding. 

EX-OFFICIAL SHY OF SUBPOENA. 

His Counsel Writes Mr. Maghes That 

Client, If Protected. Will Appear 

ut insurance Investigation 

Sext Meek, 

NEW YORK. Oct. § James linzen 

Hyde did not act au usher at the 

wedding of Henry Rogers Winthrop to 

Miss Alice Babooek at N- ¥ 

The former vice pre Equl 

table was expec lend of the 

chief guests an in- 

timate bridegroom and 

was the the po 

sition he ere 

tary of the 

There was wuch surprise 

large gathering at the Stow 

where the marriage 

when the news got about that Mr 

Hyde was not only not present, but 

Lad no idea of entering the state 

The uninitiated looked for the arrival 

of the young man at and 

a process server with a subpdena =aid 
to have been the in 

investigating was 

solicitous, 

The wedding cereiuony was celebrat 

od at noo, and at about the same hour 

Mr. Hyde and Harry lebir were on 

their way to Boston from Newport in 

an automobile. They were for 
the Hotel Touraine and expect to re 

turn by night to Newport, where Mr 

Hyde has been staving for a month 

When Charles E Hughes was asked 

regarding the alleged intention of the 

commitiee to serve Mr Hyde with a 

subpoena he replied that he Knew very 
little about the of subpoena 

serving and added that hie believed Mr 

Hyde would appear 

One of Mr. Hyde's friends said, “Mr 

Hyde bas no idea of entering this state 

at present.” 

The impression prevails in this city 
and at Newport that the man 

gradually disposing of much of his per 

sonal and real property preparatory ta 

leaviog the country for au ludefinite 
period He has expressed Lis desire to 

make bis home in Paris iu the future 

asthere is little to hold Lim here 

he severed his official connection 

the society Lis father founded 
It is sald that Mr. Hyde has sold his 

country estate on Long Island and his 

city house. Now It is sald he Is about 

to sell his valuable collection of paint 

logs 
Samuel Untermyer, counsel for James 

H. Hyde, has given out for publication 

a letter addressed by him to Charles 

E. Hughes of the lusurance iuvestigat 

ing committee, and is in part as fol 

lows 

“Referring to your request that Mr 

Hyde voluntarily appear witness 

before the jolut committee 

by the defunct legislature of 15 to in 

vestigate the affairs of life insurance 

companies, | have advised Mr. Hyde 

that your committee is without power 

or jurisdiction to make the luvestiga- 

tion In which you are engaged 

“You have po doubt observed that 

the resolution authorizing the invest) 

gation directs that the cumuittee shall 

after the adjournment of the extraor 

dinary session at which it was passed 

and after the body of "which it is a 

part bas ceased to exist proceed with 

the investigation for the purpose of re 

porting ‘to the next session of the legis- 

Iature.’ 
“My opinion is based on the proposi- 

tiou that the assembly at least has wo 

power to direct an investigation (1) to 

be held after its adjournment and (2) 
for the express purpose of reporting to 

a future legislature not yet selected 

and which can have no existence until 

1806. 
“In statements made before your 

committee Mr. Hyde Las been grossly 

misrepresented and injured in the pnb 

lic esteem for his supposed counection 
with transactions for which he js not 

responsible except for Laving trusted 

too much to older and more experienc: 

od men. 
“He is not willing to repeat that ex- 

perience now in another form before 

your committee, He Is prepared to 

waive all legal objections to appearing 

and to tell your committee fully and 

frankly everything he knows except as 
to matters that are embraced In pend 

fng litigation on condition that your 

committee will in common fairness ac 
cord him the right of belug represent 
ed, advised und reexamined by coun- 

wel » 

“If therefore Mr. Hyde may have 

the benefit of counsel at the hearing 

and on your assurance that his ex 

amination will not luclude the subject 

matter of the pending suits be will 

appear for examination at any time 
pext week that may be fixed by you” 

Rosivn 

ident of the 

to 

a= he has lmg been 

friend of the 

means of givie 

be oie 

ig to him 

now holds a= Loapcial 

Equitable 

among the 

miusion, 

was oeiehirates], 

apy moment, 

issued] by 

committee 

=Hrance 

equally 

bound 

details 

young is 

since 

with 

a= a 

ippointed 

Will Sue New York Life Chiefs. 

« ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 4 Attorney 
General Mayer has received a letter 
from Williams Hepbarn Rossell asking 

permission in behalf of policy holders 
to sue the officers of the New York 

Life lusurance company for the restl 

tution of moneys contributid to cam- 
paign funds 

Veteran Drowned In Raceway. 

OGDENSBURG, NY, Oct 1 

frm Spooner. a civil war veteran, 

pred seventy years, was fond drown 

ed in two feet of water In the race 

way from the power canal here, having 
fallen over an embankment 

Al 

Parmer Carator Found Dead. 

RACINE, Wis, Oe¢t. 4 Joba T. 
: aly fin year was 

was found   

40 4 

SAYRE, PA, WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 4, 1905. 

GOMEZ AT NEW YORK. 

Sald te Be on Secret Mission te the 

Lnited States, : 

NEW YORK, Oct. 4 General Jose 

Miguel Gomez of Culm, whe is the gov. 

ernor of Santa Clara province and | 

leader of the Liberal party of Cuba, ar 

rivaal here last night the 

Monterey General Gomez 

companied by O. Ferrara, 

Havana 

General Gomez, who recently 

the LiBeral 

presidency of Cuba 

President Palma, 

interpreter said 

short 

return to Caba io twee weeks 

uo plans, he 1d did 

to see President Roosevelt 

General Go was told that it 

reported that he 

ask Awerican 

politics, and 
ah emphatic 

“Will the 

be a factor 

on steamer 

Was ad 

a lawyer of | 

resigu- | 

for thei 

wisition to 

el! 

that li 

i would | 

He & a! | 

not expect | 

candidate 

in op 

interview 

wl as 

when 

through 

was 

an 

here for a rest a 

sand, 

fiz Nas 

to 

Cuban 

Calue ab 0 Hiss 

intervention in 

to this 

“No.” 

Liberal jr 

in 

generul was asked, 

“1 do not Know. Last Sunday, after 

I sailed from Havana, the uational 

convention of the party was hell, 

at that meeting it was to be 

ed what the future of the 
to be” 

It was the gossip on the ship even | 

before from Havana that 

General Gomez was ou a mis 

and that Le would call upon Pres 

idemt Roosevelt before he returned to 

Cuba { 

The daughter-in-law 

Palma of Cuba, who was a 

cobs of this city, was a 

the Monterey. = Mrs 

visit ber family 

oft 

be replied with 

riy to 

the 

contin 

Cuban polities? 

ad be replied 

and | 

determin 

party was! 

she sailed 

secret 

elon 

I'resident 

Miss Ia 

passenger on 

Pala to | 

of 

Cotes 

A PERSONAL MATTER. 

Prealdent Mitchell Has an Interview 

With Roosevelt by Appointment. 

A SHINGTOR Oct. 4.-Johin Mitel 

I, president of the United Mine Work 
ers of America, had an lute iew with 

President Roosevelt by 

He remained with the 

balf au hour. At the clusion of his 

interview Mr. Mitchell sald be had 

to Washington to see the | 

dent not at the latter's lnvitation but of 

his own volition, to talk with him about 

watter.” Pressed for in 

us to the nature of 

said that he had 

president to appoint Louls Hammer 

ling. editor of the official organ of the 

Coited Mine Workers, of 
internal revenne for the mn (nd 

district, He declinad to indicate wheth 

er the appointment would ile or 

pot. Hammerling 18 opposed by some 
members of the Pennsylvania « 

sional delegation, 

“1 41d pot discuss with the president 
the labor situation in the anthracite 
fields.” said Mr. Mitchell My busi 

ness with Lim was purely ou this per 
soual matter” 

In res; 

appolutment 

president about 

callie Foss 

a personal 

formation 
sion, be 

his mis 

urged the 

as oonllector 

Serant 

be m 

DUETS 

iti se Mr 
kuow 

to other inquiries 

Mitchell said that be did not 

whetlier the coal operators had jarge 

stores of surpins coal on hand or pot 

as he had made no investigation along 

that line. He said he had 

made no inguiry strike of the 

miners resulting from the enforcement 

of the child labor law in the Penasy! 
vanla coal mines 

also that 

ti to a 

Pat Crowe, Kidaaper, 

OMAHA, Neb, Oct, 4 

cation of Pat Crowe 

Mont, on a charge 

sou of the willionalre packer, Fdward 

Cudahy, 1i0, has been made com 

plete through photographs sent to the 

authorities by the Omaha officers. The 

original Information llexl  agalust 
Crowe charging him with highway rob- 

bery in having forced Edward A. Cud 

ahy to pay $25 000 ransom for his son's 

return will be used against the prison 

er, although he Is being returned te 
Nebraska on a charge of shooting Off 
oer Jad k=son 

Caught, 

he (dentifi 
arrested at Batte 

of kiduaping the 

tn 

Antwerp Couple Held at Boston. 

BOSTON, Oct, 4. Upon information 

furnished by the German goverment 

through the local consul, 

missioner of Immigration 

Billings caused the detention of Wil 

helm Strauss and a Miss Marks, both 

of whom arrived here on the Red Star 

line steamer Marquette from Autwerp 

Strauss Is alleged to be Wdentical with 

one Jullus Elkaus, red 

with absconding from Germany with 

S100 of trust funds Tlie authori 

thes here are Inclified to the Lellef that 

the case i= one of mistaken identity 

German Com 

tieorge B 

who is 

Haunting Hrought on Heart Disease. 

BINGHAMTON, N.Y, Oct. 4 I 
guess | am getting toa old to go hunt 

ng,” remarked Jolin ©, Whit this 

city. An instant later he the 

ground awl died from heart disease 

Mr. White was sixty eight years old 

Early in the morning he left home with 

hiz zon to spend the nthe wosls 

hunting. They bad ihont three 

miles when the elder man complained 
of being tired aud the 

ground and died 

of 

sabk to 

day 

Bane 

fo then sank 

Veteran Horseman Dend. 

KINGSTON, N, YY. Oct. 4 -Henry 

Kelder, ene of the oldest horsemen in 

New York state, died of beart failure 

Jast night, aged sixty eight years He 

was an expert driver, fur which rea 
son he was selectes] to drive President | 

Graoat's team when the president made | 

hig trip through the CatsKills the | 
guest of the late Genera! George H 

Sharpe 

  
as 

Miss Adbell Won 811,000 Siake 

LEXINGTON, Ky, Oct. 4 The thir 

ty third anntnl meeting of the Ken 

tacky Trotting Horse Brosders' asso 

ciation wae brilliantly  lnavguented | 
here. < The feature of the opening day | 
was the $21.00 Futurity for three 

Adbell, 5 com: 

f Ele 

{ the 

f fallesd 

{ sidera 

f earn 

the 

CHINESE BOYCOTT 
Cabinet Discusses Relations 

With Celestial Empire. 

| INJUSTICE DONE WORTHY CHINAMEN 

Secretary Taf, Freah From Orient, 

Took a Leading Part=FEsclasion 

Laws Not Rightly Interpreted 

by (onsular Officers 

=e 

sine t 

Oct. 4 

at the ca 

the 

an g 

WASHINGTON 
t discussed micel 

first 

Afue 

cofisikleration of 

the Chiles. 

ition of the 

ng w Chines As 

against wils, aud secotid 

CO tins 

wialust the etl 

existing 

by 

eX Chiles 

clusion kL 

he important 

that the ents effort © 

to allay the fadignation of the Chines 

by a oir instructions to the 

American to China and con 

sular officers therein had jo a m 

FE 

fact devel was ped 
prvs ={ stutter 

ular of 

iinister 

casure 

and required con af Its purpose 

bile 

fect so Jt ft St 

amendment to secu ob 

ight. 
Minister Kockai reported 

that it had pot beer found possible to 

out the 

circular 

himself 

tions coutalusd in 

ih 

fastrue 

the without doing great 

Justice to worthy Chinese aud it uposing 

burdens be borne upstn 
the Awerican constls 

Being freshly back from the 
Secretary Taft took a prominent part 

in the discusslen of this matter 

It was broached by Secretary Root and 

ntl thi of his 

recent trip It 

too heavy fo 

& 
aricut, 

when 

pros some of resniis 

observations on his 

developesd that the requirement that 

American consuls identify the Chinese 

seeking certificates admitting then to 

American ports tisk 
these officers beyoud their ability 

appriic frequently 

from some place far distant from 

Atuer and the 

Was Colisejuently ined to refuse to 

identify asx pre be ad 

mitted to the Unital Hany 

worthy Chinese, which of course lad te 

Litter id fostered the boy 

coll feeling 

Then a Chinese 

to send his son 

to branch 
United States with a view to 

ly admitting the 

found that the boy was barred on the 

charge that Lie was a Chine 

living in the British and French and 

Asiatic col being real 

ly citizens of those uations, did uot see 

why they could not admitted to 
America under proper passports in 

stead of being requirad to produce the 

uupopniar certificate. These 

Is a few of the complaints 

against the administra 

ing exclusion law Ihe 

ion In the cabinet meeting was that 

these complaints after all were diet 

edd rather the 

placed up than 

act self 

definition 
term 

cided that important 

the present regulat] 

The session wis the frst regular meet 

ing of cabinet held for 

wonths, and it was one of the 

held during the administration of Pres 

ident Roosevelt It attended by 

ill of thn ibers of the cabinet ex 
ept shaw, who is absent 

from wl Secret ry Metcalf 

the first cabinet 

meeting for Secretary Bonaparte of the 

navy aud the first 

for Mr. Root 
“All 1 did,” said the former jocular 

ly, “was to listen 

Secretary Root spent some time with 

the president at the White House list 

when they Lad a general discus 

stale 

imposed a tjpon 

i lie 

chlue 

“thie 
ulus 

Chinese aut 

colistilate 

ob 

persols 

cau 

rer {to 

States 

cotplaint 

werchant who de 

sired as a 

store 

as 

ths 

nititante 

shiop 

sistant his in 

son to partucrsiig 

cooly 

Portugues: ones, 

be 

were ofl 

made 

i of the exist 

trend of opin 

coustruction 

thi 
thie 

the 

de 

changes in 

made 

aginst 

the law 

td especially against 

given in California to 

‘ 80 It was practically 

igninst 

ye 0oly 

soe 

us minst be 

the soe 

longest 

wis 

men 

Secretary 

the cliy, 

who is 11 It was 
re 

ud secretary of state 

night, 

slon of matters pertaining to the 

department 
It is understoml that ss Of Ke of an exchan 

feotl of Veuozue 

be 

the 

menoranda on the sub) 

lan afla 

tween the 

Freuch cinbassy, « 

tain points tow Liesl 

Res ret 

nud 

ocvurred 

departinent aad 

probal Iy thi 

rs Las alremdy 

slitle 

wWering 

al 

ary Root 

it the confer 

euce between and A 

bassador Jussera 

Foand Iron Pot Filled With Coins. 

DES MOINES, lu, Oct. 4 -Au iron 

pot contalniug ins of gold and slives 

valued at something like $0 1 

earthed <t night by George Hrowao 

ed land in a suburban 

as Hyde Park Ihe 

ied before 1S and It is 

it they were buried 

by some farmer 

thie ill for 

of the civil wa 

Upon sone te 

wlditioun Kuo 

cots were d 

presumed th fot 

keeping 

spoteded to 

the beginui 

safe who re 

voilliteer= in 

ad who 

pever refun rd 

Albano Was Solely 

HALIFAN. N. 8, Oct. 4 
in favor of the Allau Line 

cotppany against the Haml 

Allaino 

between the 

to Blame, 

had giuent 

Steamship 

\aerd 

wi levonnt 

of a collision Abang ated 

the steamer Parisian of the Allon Hie 
was given in the admir 

Fhe decision of the court was that the 

Albano to fur the 

accident 

ure 

can line steamer 

tity court hers 

wis solely Llntie 

An I nfortanate Cooly, 

COLON, Ot, {4 The | 

black mau found 

steaturr Versailles, and there 

doubt thal of 

who leaped or fell seri during 

the forcible jes <e} of 

Martinique last 

The Iaxiy 

of n 

the 

uo 

wily 

has been Hear 

is 

the man those 

into the 

tial frown the ves 

Sunday 

Wis ol 

faborers 

bas bevy brid without ans 

| attempt at ldeatifleation 

Kaights Par the Red Man. 

RICHMOND, Ind, Oct. 4 Charles 

E. Shively, supreme clinncellor of the 
Knights of Pythias, In an opinion ren 
dered last night holds that an Indian i 

eligible to memberstip is Loy vy 

  
chief | 

fray ott | 

  

RIGHT ROYAL. 

Second (halee Won Fairview Stakes 

at Belmont, 

NEW YORK, x1. 4 -R 

pocond cholee, at 3 ta 

View selling sfake= at 

the 

w lic 

ght Royal, 

wall the Fair 

ie mt park, 
played favorite 

1s backed d 
1 Black IY 

aid a sixtes 

fre 

defeating heavily 

Gienecho } B wn from 

Oto HB tn 

The n 

run in 145 fat 

Lose of Pawn we 

start 

i lo ince 

uth 

wis 

tiled was 

ft ta the front at 

made the i thie and 

sfretch, where 

ue, bringing 

rive won by oti 

wh the (0 

i winnn 

ind throes 

ifth of 
sixteenth 

The record Is held 

HEILATIeS 

Is Pvvend 

unlsiiasn 

itiilant 11. S 

Race. —Grapple, 

mid: Platoon, tiand 

Race — Ivan, first 

inl: Buck © Dowd, thind 
Third Hae Wiater Wing 

Iy, secomd, Ramson, t 

Right Royal 

Black Priuce, tl 

Rirtan 

First first, Uslumbia 

Celrl, =¢ 

Second Grandpa 

first An 

ind 

first 

: rd 

Fifth Race 

socoid 

Sixth 

Ogle 

liye, first 

third 

Santa 

sham, 

Flavigny 

face ataling frst, 

cold; Louis HH, third MC, 8 

BASEBALL SCORES. 

Games Played Yesterdny by the Nao 

tlounl and American Leagae (lubs 

NATIONAL LEAT 

N ashi 

Hits 
r res «hn 

Owen 

At Pt 
Ix 

i ty 

Four Vor Tennis thamplonship 

PHILADELYHITA Ot i 

chatupionshig ¢ singles in the 

fegriats Tn ong Fires! = 

Mie 

florea 

How in 

Progress 1 h urt= of the Mer 

Cricket elnb at Haverford, a suburb 

of this has narrowed down ta 1 

J. Salloway ml HH WI of 

Il Belhir of Yale and E 

of the University of 

ol 

ftman 

Harvanl, Kk 

It Dewhurst 
i is 
i ehlisy it 

World's Ct hamplonship Games. 

CINCINNATI, Oct. 4. Cha 

gut Hern in of the noth 

Ball cotnission g out the following 

hich i 

rmmnn Au 

wil buss 

IN 

the vorhl 

pl Lu 

mal leas 

details w Zovern 

championshiy =~ to he 

tween the Nea Yark Nat 

nd the Philadelphia A 

clubs: In Phtladelphin 

BL in New York, tat 

1yiwl 

meriean vague 

11 

12 und 14 

et 

1, 

ied 

Funlculnlre at Louisville, 

LOUISVILLE, Ky, Oct 4 

sire, the easily 
Avenue Hotel handicag 
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won the 
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Wer frat 

Teanapart Hafoerd lsenped Typhoon. 

WASHINGTON, tht LL -The mit 

tary sectefary has received a cable 
from General Corbin at Manila stating 
that the transport Buford wrived in 

FIT TO PRINT”   
  

PRICE ONE CENT 

BOWEN MAKES REPLY Old Boreas 

ig o vemseunin. | HAS Telegraphed Ex-Minister to Venezuela. 
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VALLEY "PHONE 

More Riots at Brocan 

BRUENN, A Oct. 4 
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